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TrHE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH
AMERICA continne to grant Drafts, in

Sums of any Amontn that may be required,
an the under-nentioned Towns in Irelaud and
Scotland, vis.:-
On the Provincial Bank On the National Bank

of Ireland, ai of Scotland, ait
Cork, Aberdeen,
Limerick, Airdrie,
Clonniel, Anstruther,
Londonderry, Banlfl'

"Igl Bathigate,
WtVexforid, Cstile Douglas,
Belfast, Dalkeith,
Waterford, Diigwall,
Galway Dumfries,
Armagh, Dundee,
Athione, Falkirk,
Coleraino, Forree,
Rilkenny, Fort Willinm,
Ballina, Galashiels,
Tralee, Grantown,
Youghal, Hawick,
Enniskillen, Inverness,
Monaglian, Inverary,
Banbridge, Islay,
Ballymena, Jedburgh,
Parsonstown, Kelso,
Downpatrick, Kirkaldy,
Cavan, Kirkwali,
Lurgan, Langholm,
Omagh, Leith,
Dungannon, Montrose,
Bandon, Nairn,
Ennis, Oban,
Ballyshannon, Perth,
Strabane, Portree,
Dungarvan, Stirling,
Mallow. Stornoway,
Cootehill, Stromness,
Kilrueh, Edinburgh,
Skibbereen, Glasgow.
Enniscorthy.

They also draw ou the Parent Etablsihment
in London, and on their Branches in the Bitisi
North American Provinces.

A. 0. MEDLEY, Manager.
A pril, 1844.

LAND SCRIP.-WANTED a smail
Quantity. Apply to

H. E. NICHOLLS, Toronto.
April 18th, 1844.

Plax Seed.

1,000 BUSHELS WANTED, for
which the highest Cash Price

will be given, up ta the lst September, 1844.
ROBERT LOVE, Druggist.

Yonge Street, Toronto. April, 1844.

HENRY E. NICOLLS,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER AND

LAND AGENT, &c.,
No. 4., Victoria Roi, Kmg Street, Toronto.

D EEDS, MEMORIALS, AND PErITIONS
drawn with neatîtesa and despatch. Titles

to land searched and proved.
Mr. Nicoil havin; more good lani than the

Gorernmeat, requests all Emnigrants and others
who intend buying either Wild L-inds or improved
Farms to give him a call. Lands purchased for
persoans at the Government Sales, located and
money paid on the Deeds procured at a moderate
oharge.

Lands claimed and prosecuted under the Heir
and Devisee Act, and Deeds taken out.

Militia Claims and U. E. Loyaliats Rights
procured and bought. Bank Stock and Govern.
ment Debentures bought and sold. Petitions
ta the Governor and Council for pensiors or
lands prepared and prosecuted. Money advanced
on letters of credit upon Great Britain, morîgage
or personal ecurity.

N. B.-On aIl Government Land business or
mortgage, a fee of five shillings wil be required
befere the business ts talen in hand.

Làs» Seair, ND BAirx STocz lra SALr.
07 All Letters muet be Poa.paid.
TorontoiMarcb, 1844.

REVOLVING DRYING KILN,
T IUE Subscriber begs to nform tie Millers, Any further information on the subject may M

Menhlàants, and dih Public generally, that lie hai, by addiessing the Subscriber. All comter
lia, nt con.sderable laliur and expense, itvented mcatiuns (pUst-paid) will be immediately replied
.nd completed a Machine for DRYING Wheat, ta.
Oats, Barley, Indien Corn. er any other Grain IRAM BIGELOW.
necessary ta be dried before being manufac' Tecumseth, Bond Head P. O.,
tured: and he assures them, that it ie the cheapest February 15th, 1844.
and most expeditious mode of Kiln Drying Grain i.
now in ue. Thli Machine will dry from thirry to DESCRIPTION.
mxty bushele of grain per hour in a most perfect Composed of a Cylinder about ton feast Ioug
manner. Itti so constructed, thatthe grain passes and ten inches i disater, miade of Cast Ironj
througi the machine, fromt thence ta the rolliig one-hqif of an inch ti thickness, having an isort
ecreen, where it is cooled, in a fit state for manu- ohaft assig through its aetre, on which t
facturing. Titis machine requires very little power revolves with a pulley or wheel at one end, by
ta keer it in motion, and may be driven by a smiiall vhich it is put ti motion. The Cylihder id
strap from any wheel in the mill. A quarter of a placed i an oblique position. having about 1a
cord of hardwood will produce ait suficient for inches fail, and ts enclosed either in another
drying a thousand busiels of grain. metal cyhnder, or a brick arch, of-thirteen inches

The Susenler begs to mformâ the public, that diameter, leaving a space of one inch and a half
lie hias obtained a Patent far hie Mtcline, which between the two cylinders, threugh which space
exten,, throughi tie United rizvince of Canada, the fire se conducted from a fire-place or grate,
and that lie ts prepared to manufacture the above at the lower end, and passes out by a chimbey
Mathines ta ider, or depoe of tie right so per- et the upper end. The grain is conducteti by a
sons d-ssrous of manuÉacturing or usiè£. the same, tube inta the upper end of the inner cylinder.

CAR DING MACHINES.

T IE SUBSCRIBER begasleave toacquainthis
friends and the publie rit general, that in ad-

dition ta his Foundry and French Burr Mill Stone
Factuy, lie has engaged Archelaus Tupper, who
ne an expesienced Mechanst, ta make ail kinds of
CARDiNG MActiNts, of the latest and most ap,
provei construction; lie ias been engaged for

rwenty yeara in ti United States, and also in
Canada, and %as a thorough knowledge of ail
kinds of Machinery, namely:-Double and Single
Cardîng Machines, Piickers, Condenser, Jacka,
Billeys and Jinney. Aiso, Broad and Narrow
Looms, Shearing Machines, and Gigge, Napping
and Teazling; Stoves for heating Press Plates;
press Screws. Aiso, Crndmiîg bhearmng Machine
Blades; Futlîng Mill Granks, &c., and ail kînds
of Grist and Saw Mill Castings maie ta order;
Wrought and Cast Irait Cookng and Plate Svtoes;
Fancy Stoves of ail kinds. Aise, Ploughs of dif-
ferent patterns, Mill Screwsv of ail kinds; and
Daisali Irons; Bohîîng Cioths, of the best Dutch
Anker Brand, warranted of the best quality ; Mdi
Stones of ail aies, always on hand and ta order.
Also, ail the other lerein-mentioned articles al ways
on hand and for sale by the Subscriber, et lits
Fout ay, on longe Street, as cheap as tley can
be obtained et any ailier place.

CHRISTOPIER ELLIOT.
Toronto, August 7, 1843.

FRESI SEEDS.

T HE Subscriber lias for sale a very choice
assortment of GARDEN, FLOWER, and

FIELD SEEDS. which he wli aell on moderate
terms, atNo 14, Yonge Street, immediatelyoppu-
site Rosa, Mitchell & Co.

GEORGE LESLIE.
N. B.-Country Storekeepers suplied vith

Seeds, neatly put up ti boxes. Cash paid, at ail
timCS, for CLoVZaS, TsaOxHIn, and FLAX SUrDS.

I MPORTANT AGRICULTURAL WORKSON SALE, by P. L. Sixsxosîns, Agriculutral
Agen'cy and Commission Office, I& Cornbill
London.
1. Jolinson on Fertiliers, publishei at 12..,

reduced to 8s. (One of the most important and
popular works on Manures extant.y

2. The Implements of Agriculture, illustrated by
numerous highly finised Cutes, by Mr. J. A.
Ransome. Price 9s.

3. The Fermers' Almanac, 200 pages, for 18421
1843, 1844. Price la. each. (Fulil of sound
practical information, and useful for Farmer& ai
at aIl times and in ail places.)

4. Agriculthral Chemistry for Young Farmers, byr
C. W. Johnson, F. R. S. Price le.

5. A Calendar for Young Farmera, by C. W.
Johnson, Esq. Price la.

6. The Farmers' Magazine, Monthly. Price Io. 6d,

SMOKY CHIIMNEYS.-No Cure, no Paf,
Tne Subscriber bega leave te offer his

services te ali persons troubied wnth this dreadfci
calamity, upon the abova terms; and, after thirty-
five years' practice, f.els confident of aucces,

Prices fixed before the work is begun.
Ail letters (post-paid) addressed to

G. B ROWNi, BUILDER, &c.,
yonge Street, near ZYork MiWo#.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.
W. G. EDMUNDSON, Edisor and Proprietor;

to whom ail Ordes and Communcuatioas miues
be atiddrossed, Post-paid.

TERms -One Dollar per Annum, payable lnva-
riably in advance. TEsams TO AoEETs:--15
Copie& fer $10 ; 40 Copies for $20.

PRSNTrD for tiie Proprietor, .at the ExÂssuear
OQrice, by Tsos. CUTTELL.


